September 29, 1890.

CHAP. 1048.—An act to repeal part of section six of an act entitled "An act to divide the State of Iowa into two judicial districts," approved July twentieth, eighteen hundred and eighty-two.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That so much of section six of an act entitled "An act to divide the State of Iowa into two judicial districts," approved July twentieth, eighteen hundred and eighty-two, as requires courts held under the provisions of said act to be held in buildings provided for that purpose without expense to the United States be, and the same is hereby, repealed.

Approved, September 29, 1890.

September 30, 1890.

CHAP. 1120.—An act to provide an American register for the bark Campanero, of Baltimore, Maryland.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That the Commissioner of Navigation is hereby authorized and directed to cause the bark Campanero, owned and rebuilt at the port of Baltimore, Maryland, by John M. Bandel and Sons, citizens of the United States, to be registered as a vessel of the United States.

Approved, September 30, 1890.

September 30, 1890.

CHAP. 1121.—An act to authorize entry of the public lands by incorporated cities and towns for cemetery and park purpose.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That incorporated cities and towns shall have the right, under rules and regulations prescribed by the Secretary of the Interior, to purchase for cemetery and park purposes not exceeding one-quarter section of public lands not reserved for public use, such lands to be within three miles of such cities or towns: Provided, That when such city or town is situated within a mining district, the land proposed to be taken under this act shall be considered as mineral lands, and patent to such land shall not authorize such city or town to extract mineral therefrom, but all such mineral shall be reserved to the United States, and such reservation shall be entered in such patent.

Approved, September 30, 1890.

September 30, 1890.

CHAP. 1122.—An act to authorize the Eagle Pass Water Supply Company and the Compania Proveedora de Aguas de Ciudad Porfirio Diaz to connect their water works communications across the Rio Grande River at Eagle Pass, Texas.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That the Eagle Pass Water Supply Company, a corporation organized and created under and by virtue of the laws of the State of Texas, and the Compania Proveedora de Aguas de Ciudad Porfirio Diaz, created under and by virtue of the laws of the State of Coahuila, one of the States of the Republic of Mexico, be, and are hereby, authorized and empowered to construct, own, maintain, and operate their water connection by tubes, or otherwise, across the Rio Grande River, between the city of Eagle Pass, in the State of Texas, and the city of Porfirio Diaz, formerly known as Piedras Negras, in the State of Coahuila, in the Republic of Mexico, as may be most convenient to